Plastic substrates based separation channels in electromigration techniques.
Three types of plastic materials (polyester, polyurethane and polymethylmethacrylate) were tested as materials for manufacturing separation columns (polyester and polyurethane capillaries were used) or separation channels (polymethylmethacrylate) in the chip format. A set of 11 fluorescein isothiocyanate amino acid derivatives was used as the test mixture. Using alpha-cyclodextrin additive to the background electrolyte in the case of the chip separation was also tested. The main problem with all plastic separation media was the selectivity of the separation. The best results, practically identical with bare fused silica capillary, were obtained with the polymethylmethacrylate chip, provided that alpha-cyclodextrin in a concentration 40 mmol/l was added to the background electrolyte. An important observation was that in SDS containing background electrolyte all the plastic materials used exhibited a distinct electroosmotic flow, which was ascribe to the sorption of the negatively charged constituents of the background electrolyte to the capillary wall. Regarding the order in which the individual components of the test mixture were brought to the detector only a single change was observed. Histidine migrated in the polystyrene and polymethylmethacrylate separation channels more slowly than in the bare silica or polyurethane based capillaries.